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seine means by which t alienate the people: the popular opinion, retaining, their çwý7 e" ù* Çr

from the Chumb of Irelund, und fi'Om the authOTitY tàillg »ther functique aecording te the refonwd ritçgl. Eph«us--om* to preach the Goqwljý *-mm

of England, by wbose PoWer it was establisbed- And again, after a period of nearly thirty yÇan of cone-, Io condro the disciples; and no
yýRAypRý»00K SBNT TG XXIL X-e they wete agent$ Te this end it was requisite (and > inuled oppositign te 1ýome, the, whole body of Ïbe, peo- orden of miaisters «uMinhed, biSWf ýrepiV

009* 13-Y îUC13,&UD M&SKAW. tien of the Jeauitêý returg to, the tbetbird,. Andtbu*we.mqgg.over*býtbtCb
not particularly scrupuloue as te the meffl tO ho em- Pte, ut the iffliga

Imt grest bock, ployed,) ihat they ehcluld act le the ignorance, the Roigîsbi Church, having imbibed the moot tancorous and: 64d scarcely My! im*m.e,çf. the Apoudu

superstition, the reugious PW tional an- 4tred toEMkud, and the ordinances of the,,reforme4 ing miniiktm:oo thoir *et gç"o&,tb aDy pl*
(peu it net, sweet, Iqdiceo and na w can aU ibis be.gocounted fo 1 r. F Fer- deed, Je, not FpbmetW coly togMkW? W]
It is no bypçSite2) tipathies of the peçple,,nailýot, every thiog Engliab, religion. Ho

Xwà it4mr in îîýk than in 'té loék. as uiwdated with religions debamment-»d national hape after what bu been &Ueged, it might reàsonably Paul: havi»g% regided glmog ý thffl yoaréý,W ý Sii
.lilin que rwhhmdw hçavîmsod àà- the land, preaeh. be expectedl whe» answerin

îià èa" 1: couiquest. Tbey therefo" tf"er" ýS thie question,,we ah.o.mld ficient to ýpr«,e lke: #tnen çf bà ogmrto -for
À.ý il lýmxent royal bouts enSulrd tfil t r# into, nistrwu excomnýntd, y (Àctsý xjxý 9ý_ 10i that ElizaWh cated and depoeed,, throw the.. whole blaMe of hi u«nex lapse

Te pSve thit truc, acboolà üM.4 t'a t91ý ng
twa thut &il ber ordînatices, whitýer civil, or eueletijaa. Popery upon the. Jesuits, "sted and directed as they. Of the Cburçbea of

Awuma in Que wat a" and
tica4 invidid, as the acts of au heretical pereon. wçFÇý by thýýpOW-ÇT8 or nonielà whose çuerees. 'tee," to dÎslorderly Que, COrjntbý wo.bave no ckar 'Mel

1t là loves 91«t'anill«yll "a coum to lie The equipment of the armada was tben in contempla- bave bffl thet!4 (us i ey are:,ùow,), toncentrat.ed upon regaids a ettuding, miniqtq ; fromwbit-h cir«n

*m «Mebea inyour white bosom, am filoin theute, tien, te c.oustrain England from. without; an insur. what thley conceived, the triue Intereste of Ireland. we learn :phtinly, that no, light: can, reaeanably
ousiderable forwafdne But candour obliges us to acknowled peeted to be affnded

Ag feoix à snowy fitrm of derthee, Ir" ,d wu&. in c as tGý 1 ftom. thm plaees wh
àgdtwt the Ébostly foe t» talb effiarts, tbus aided.aqd upporte-d, wàýufd h e fille

yot W4 weaken lier power within; while f«tiOBe and intngues a av B Apdatles bed o«ýy ouce, been.-. evein where il
boutfii»«Y the bold, of yolir chute eu before the power of tmth, and'the arné

j% le the armoury Or Hot were rife in England, through the agëney of Campion powerl Our been twice, the Church wu oo outhrely nevr in
It .. .m - t it brie4 and ParsOns. While the poriCical horizon was' thuo of righteouaneim4 had not the wretebed policy of Eng- infmey, u:to.be unable: to develope Ïte coi»

gffltant Use but kep,
darkenedý theue mon cotiductedtbgit mçaswes ainolag land fatally combined with the plans of ber eulemies. With: the

:ýwY bab 0" humble boarte the Irish prieste vith ouccee%,and :prodtu*d, what in tô ILmot the progress of the ý Iteld'rmatioü. An aiet fmu the mm oucceeding, the *pgmles in 41
swetà and IMOI& thom dak tmes was demedéqiWly authoritutive powsed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of Henry allet. ages. Fra*, sucýb teMs #à 1 cor -XiL

)4a bath en«'« or beil bath tarte.
with the 18,w of God,--the PaW bult for the fSinaI ýV1I1- cliap. XI, entitied le An act fbr the English ordèr, leam.nothing pkdaly, f« it is. a» very pý»siWc

Only be gate cation and depoaition.of thequeçn. Ra- habit, and language," &c. was the first heavy blow any distinct amxmtqf Uw particuW *ffiý»
The bands bé pure d hatmd to Protes. which the inbut reformed church received , that act ordm,.and te -dogue wbat were tenq)orary,,u

Id these wespens, a" the eyes it and apparel should be extTùordi»ry, énS tbe,ý r pt t
Mod .: tutiom ne a hemy, now buret forth and âpread liké directed t'bat the Irish habî

W" ià ww, wad-fire throuigh the length and breadth of the land. aWished, and the peculiar form in whieh the Irish and 'the, mom learned men difftr in theïr exim
pes mille te depose y their hair should be discontinued.

Sere !m a frie*d slwll 69bt f« You- The real object, of these intri 1 ' .a It provided All that we know is, ùlat there were divcn

-lt* but OCm boA WS, ye« btArt Eli»beth, and theteby biýng the" reahw under the -that apirituul prômetions sheuld be Siven only office and of gift@4 Boeb gifts as wer couti
b r, me Nt vftyler aloue to pl&Y hie Part

dominiqp and within the grasp, ofthe p",- thus pre- tà such poisons as could speak the English languagè < the Cliurch ; and though claii"d ý by the ÇI
:t oh! the beart

Itu studia ibis higb art paring the way for the effectual subversion of the- Re- and noue other. And that every archkýishep, bishop, Rome, yet their exixeuce, u.flo"hing in il

_XM bé a sure hoeukeerri formation in theue countries. The Desmondé* were &c. at the tlme of the admission of any person te spi- cannot be fflye.d. Il BuZ nowr.oaith [Uabc

And yet d"M. in arma, the cry of battle was board in all the deep. ritual promotion, ý thould adminigter an oath te the - when Christ, and: Ris Apogka give us the te

1"r soul, be fitSng, recesses of Ireland, the clans wiere gathered under PetgOÙ' promoted, that ho would endeavour Il h1méelf may the. ýApoâtolica1 and V'ygrWChumb

their iréipeýtive chiefà, and a' war of exterihination te 1 and téâèh the Ftigliàh tongue tO RI!J bfefty Win came em lougg e

àMýbdug k« bSum full of bkWO96-- proclaimed in all ber borde;8P undpf bis rulê, cüÈle, offler, and govèréance; and kr- Therefore let au çffle to our wituesses. 1

Ebwm of Dever-bding gme'4 Hie holînees the pope wu nbta particle lm un, ther that lie abould keep, or'causei te be kept,'-qiithlLu ragy moto, tW: in thp, vaittable Epiatle. of 14. 9
Te make immortel dressintra,

Vise embram prineipled in the motives which ho hold forth for the the place, territory, or parish, where ho abould bave we baye no alltiaion ut ait te the »f
For worthy moule whov*ma-up tw-nmivu<rar Him Who is swe rule, beuefice, or éfion, a schod ta leara £tW&h," Govwnmnt,:Bo thet b)* rritiffl. areacouragement of rebellion. He tbus addressen hi available

d les't - 1NI q«M of viagins, and the virgia's sois.
Dock, ý4 self te the rebela, A. j). 16 75. le We exhort aff and for,,one àÏde or the other. Thgy 44vance

leu But if the nobie Udegroom, When ne come# singular of you, by the bowek of Me omapassion of Gý4. And «gain, in au act of uniforinit'y puied by:Queen they contradict nothing. St. Barnabas .vffl t

04 eh&ll find th# wandering beart &O= heuwe, that discerning the gmonable»«ý of ibis opportunity,. Elizabeth, the preamble rune tbue:--ý" And foramach known companion of. St. Fa« vos lara teaci

Lftving ber chaste abode y0u wiH each, according te hie power, Sid the piel.ty as in inost places of ibis realùi, there cannot be found a. prophet, and next a bidu>p, amm- ling to tt

14 To god swe Englioh ministers te serve in thé churches or place$ in 1. Cor. xii.: 2 9 ; being eafled ý&n Apostit in
ýX and valeur of this noble general (James Geraldine,

Amolagu the gay maten d the god of àin;t
the leader of the rebel army,) and fear net, a w0man, appoluted for common ptayer, and thst if semé good ter part, of bis life caly (Âcte, xiv. 4-14'

Te to)pe her pkuart and tO PlAIt mean -ndght Use the pr8yelS therefore, wie may feel assured thst bad besti
And ke" tbeýdevil's bolidsî; wh0ý being long sinee bound with a chain of anathema, 9 were provided, that they

rive To dmee in the munihine Of WM minus and growing more and more vile every day, bas de- &c. in juch language as they-might, be#t u»der#tandý the auy uew orderor iew pAth it would have. be

etbnuwing
lies; parted froin the Lord, and the Lord froin ber; and dm bonour of God obould be, thereby Inwh advanoed tioned, for se important a per»nagectmld nà

t ýzowe of sweet and sagaried
boule alipecry par many disaitters wiR deservedly come upob ber . and and for that, als% VIAT Wil« SAMB MAIr NOT 1311 M without amui fest mark and ob«rvation . go th

14 rhape as fairi TUXM 19ATIV£ 14»QUÀ«.4 we do therefore moet hum- ever St. Paul St. P", di,
'» of pe that you may do ibis with the greater alacrity, we

Uktt«4, but (mmeudng e3-es; graýt te aU and singular of you, who, being, contrite blybeseech yonr majesty,,that it may be enacted by inatter of Church Govermento Su Barnaba'&,j
Doubtk-ào tome other heut the âuthGrityýof the present parliament, thât in every be ouppooed,.iii the absenci, of a tittle çf evii

and confossing, shall follow the ied and-
gen join

Win get the etart def such church, where the coMmon minister liath mg the the coutrery, te bave donc tho;,same, bis m04
And, lâlipping in befom theinselves te bis army in maintaining aýd ending

se of the E aglish tongue,ý it. #hall bel lawful te say or t ion and ýpr*ptice bçing depÇnMot Qu- ýhe pro
Irill take possession of the Mer0d atm the catholic faith; or ehaU forward bis purpoêle by u

Of kwAm Sweeté sud boly >va council, arme, provisiont, or any other muua--A PLB- use. all their common and open prayer in the LATIN Pwù'e maimer and action. il.-fflst be reub

lay 04 W" Wkkh m Dot hemit WU 061,14 N.&Vt lx»uLQ»C» OP ALL Tx»m 8llçE4 &C." tongue." Which was accordingly enuied by the sta- toçý that it is a Cathoýit episik addressed to

("Am toomt»us ohape of noi»,) tute, 2ud of Elizabeth, cap. xiii. anno. 15,59-60.* tians, and therefore net touching, On the se
Effectuai wbinem whose etill voice Here wu encouragement te rebellion with a ven-

0 P. 704 lýèetw itsex more fftla than beau, geance 1 "A pkmary indukxmS of all dn," to &Il those Bad the great enemy0f truth been the, coutoctor Mlicular ýChumlitm whiah would be. unseti

&Morou languiâhmeuto4 luminou tmnoel% who should. assist in ibis atrodious treason by arma or and passer of these parliamentary and royal ensct- Catholie latter, but only ou tbose greatpraçti

% ta W", aire pet non with ey4l4 14 any other meau and while this bull appeals te the nienu, no surer method could have Wu devised te jects, whieh all. abould embraçýe au4 follow,
-in a writing on these gmud ut* ily, he be

Spirituel and êQUI-Plercicg g1mSov ce the progress of the Reformation poi et
Whose pure and mùwle iigiâtaing flies grous iguoranue and superstition of the people, the

,y e hem:cm fireà next alludea to anather motive, mmely, hatred te the country, whose prejudices, feelings, and beat int0reste takes leave of the whole body of, Christian&

And Melta it down in ilwee d*eLm. English, A. ». 1580: Il Whereas by our letters of for-, were thus alike insulted. The interfering with non- large and afecýiongtkî jwords, Il Famwelli, Ch
"0 à4 11ý '" 1 1.. 1
wy mer yeara, we exhorted you that for Me purpo8e of re- ""'tial cuiitovaf4 which long habit bàd ade a second, love and pouce l"

Teask tke window's leave to Pau tbàt "Y covering your Uberly, and maintaining it *gainât the nature, would of iWelf have unsheathed the avord et Leaving St. Barnabu.out of t.be
Delicinus death, soit exhalations
of'eOQ4 d0#rý and divint annihilation&; beretics, you would join with James Geraldine of happy, resistance in the bande of a balf-civilized and enthu- bound te do in out deoire aitoir dimt evid

siastic people. But te if this were net enough, every proceed next te Hermas, the guthor of that wel
A thousand nuk»wn rites memory, Who strove zealously to shake off ftom Y«,

> Of joye and rariw delighto; the yoke of the Eielùh-(the deserters from the holy. avenue of lîght and knowledge, under the withering writiug entitled, The 8hepherd of Hermas;

And Many a Myltic thing, Roman church,) and whereas, that you may more statute-book of England, was at once closed up:k writ., i. commonly moked among the Apos
'Which the divine embrscea their being deprived of instruction in their zwidve lan- thers, though sonie date h p u ti ab
Ifeh& A"vaýuà* à1f em will brice vigoreugly 

is red e on
,k. à*4 ainet vour ene-eniritt With th 

second him in bis efforts ag


